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I Oregon tehchers tout method
Educatlon I A federal
ofrficial visits Westview
High to see proficiency-
Dasm rcarnmg

ay Eusla NAva3
TH' ORECONIAN

BEAVERTON-t{henatop
U.S. education official visirdl
westview High School on Friday,
ole purpose was twofold,

Deputy Edu(ation Secretaft
tony Miiler came rc tout thir
benefirs ofjobs sa!€d or newlv
crcated tfuough the Americai
Recovery and Reinvestment Act

Oregon education leaderc had
some touting of their o$,n to
do. They told-Mller about Dro-
fi ciercy-based leaming, wfi ich
measures students' achieve-
mentbased suicdy on.$tat they
loowl attendance or extra dedit
do not factot into grades. Ore-
gon schools are in the foreftont
of adopting the E$em.

The Oreson DeDartment of
Education hopes die inno\,?ri!€
mod€l will heiD it win a oortion
of$4 billion in federal FAts tllat
will be ar^,aded Den aDrine.

ft ofi ciency-based triamiirg is
Sanng.traction amon g Oregon
scnoot drsElcts

"You do a lot ofthines in a.n in-
novatir,,e way;" Milbr laii of the
systenr- "Not a lot ofdistricts arc
using it arouod the countq,,"

Beaverton, ScapDoose and
Redmond distsicts uie the pIo-
fi ciency-based modelj Forest
Grcve and GEsham-Badow a.re
usillg elements ofit Others dis-
tricts are Setting ready to

Oregon schools Superinten-
dent Susan Castillo saiai shrdmrs
respond well to the reaching phi-
losophy and ftat it paniojl-arly
worKs rir'lm sEuggtmg stuclents.

"This is the ditection that orr
state needs to go," Castillo 6aid

Transparency i6 key in qedit
for proficiency. Studenrs are rold
what they are e\pected to learn
and how assignmenti or lessons
help meet those goals. Report

DOU6 BEGHTEL/IHE ORE6ON AN
Dlpuq Sccretary of Educ. on Tony Mlller vtstts .n Atgebra tl
cl.ss ftlday at lv€stvtew Hlgtr Schoot, rhelo he m€t wtth tocal
.duceto6 to dlscuss Oragon's proflclency.based la.rnlnq |nodel,
r na sy$em m€asurrs achtavam€nt b.3ed on what stud€nts
lsrow wlthoui lactorlng In ettond€nce or extra cradlt.

card grades are determined by
what a student knows, rafiei
than by alsences, tardies or ex-
ua credit, which traditionallv
factor into grading. More em'-
PnasE rs placed on lealning, re.
gardiers ofhow long ir taLs to
master a subjecl

The profciencv Ditch is a bie
one foi Oregon, i,tiich formal;
aJ)nowcedMondav it would vie
for t}te 'Race to thefop'grants to
be a!,|Jarcled competitivelv bv the
U.S. Depaftneni of Eddadon.

Grants will €ncourase and
reward states tlat ardbeins

rnovative or refotming edu:
cadon while improvin-g stu-
clent achievement, closing the
aclrievement gap, increasing
graduauo-n rates and prepariflg
sluoenB lor colege or carcers,

"Oregon has done \,€ry deep
work on rhis practice for a verv
longtime," Redmond School Dis'-
tiictSuperidtenderit\4ckie Flem-
ing said "Other states can leam
fiom \,!tat $,e,\,? done herc."

During the Westview visit,
Millerspent about t0 minutes in

Ryan Johnsonb Alqebra Il class.
The temporary teiacher found
out itr Augusr that his iob was
one of 132 M\,ed in the Beaver-
ton School District by federal

Students shoriHntbe assessed
on how long and how hard rhev
sp€nd Ieerning the curriculurn-,
lonnson salcl

"Isn1 that killd of like what
real life is like?" Johnson sa.id.
"If you're an accountant and
wo* really hard but dont set the
numbers right, you dont -have a
,oD zrn!4nore.

Miller also had brief interac-
tions with Johnsonls students.

"Why are you herc?" one
asKeo.

TFareling allows him to see in-
novative work around the na-
tioq Miller said"

"\ lhen we're sittinq in Wash-
ington, DC,, sometinies you
don t hea.r that or 6ee that," he
sald.
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